
oumstanoeo, enabled him to reaoh the
pole and plant upon it the Amerioan

flag.

Now Italy io beginning to make

faces at Austria. More millions for
Dreadnoughts.AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER 0msg ciouiingSix and Eight Pages Every Friday.

F. B. BOVD, PUBLIPHEB.

Application for entrance as 2nd class matter
made on July;5,

1907 at me pouvomce at Aincna, uregon
Under an Actot Congress of March 3, 1879

Lord Roseberry'a attack- - on. the
British budget was awaited with con-

siderable Interest because of his prom-
inence and tbe faot that be was ouce

premier in a liberal administration.
Tbe attaok has now been made and

its cbaraoter was muob as people ex-

pected it would be. Its prinoipal
effect will be to stiffen tbe opposition
of tbe Loids who now will probably
reject tbe budget. Perhaps that will
be just as well as it will hasten the
inevitable trial of strength between

Subaerl tlon Ratct i

Washington's Plague Spots
lie in tbo low, marshy bottoms of tbe
Potomac, tbe breeding ground of
malaiia germs. These germs cause
chills, fever and ague, biliousness,
jaundice, lassitude, weakness and gen-
eral debility and bring suffering or
death to thousands yearly. But Elec-
tric Bitters never fail to destroy tbem
and cure malaria troubles. "They
are tbe best all-roun- d tonic and cure
for malaria I ever used," writesR. M.

James, of Louellen, S. C. They oure
Stomaob, Liver, Kidney and Blood
Troubles and will prevent Typhoid.
Try them, 50o. Guaranteed by all
druggists.

The first store to put in an up-to-da- te line of Men's

Young Men's Ready-to-we- ar tailoring. The Al-

fred Benjamin line. This is the same line as handled

Bond Bros, of Pendleton and other leading Men's

Furnishings stores.

d r year. In advanct 12.00

Single copies in wrappers, 5c,

tTHENA. ORE.. OCT. 1. 1909

THEN AND NOW. tbe people and the privileged classes,
who hitherto have esoaped their just
share of taxation, and determine for

It bas taken considerable time for
all time tbe dominanoe of tbe Com-

mons instead of that of an irrespon-
sible legislative obamber. As for
Lord Roseberry himself be has from
a party standpoint always been , an

unoertain quantity who preferred, as
he onoe said, to "plow his fnrrow
alone."

T. M. Taggart is now located in his new store and ex-

tends to you an invitation to call and see him.

It is better to look at his fine stock, than to

WM Yon Had
"Money oannot buy happiness" is

Seared With a Hot Iron,
or scalded by overturned kettle cut
with a knife bruised by slammed
door injured by gun or in any other
way tbe thing needed at onoe is
Bucklen's Arnica Salve to subdue
infiamation and kill the pain. It's
earth's supreme healer, infallible foi
boils, uloers, fevei sores, Eozema and
piles. 25o at all druggists.

Up Before The Bar.
N. H. Brown, an attorney, of Pitts-filed- ,

Vt, writes: "We have used Dr.
King's New life Pills for years and
find them snob a good family medioine
we wouldn't be without them," For
Chills, constipation, Billionsness Siok
Headaobe they wort wonders, 25o at
all druggists.

The Crime of Idleness.
Idleness means trouble for any one.

Its the same with a lazy liver. It
oauses constipation, headache, jaun-
dice, sallow complexion, pimples and
blotobes, loss of appetite, nausea, but
Dr. King's New Life Pills soon banish
liver troubles and builds up your
health. 25o at all druggist.

Sept. 26 to Oct. 2, the 0. R. & N.

the remark attributed to ono who, if

happiness could be purobased by

money, ought to have plenty of it as

her husband is a millionaire. Bat tie Men's Hats
circumstances attending her wedding
were of snob a cbaraoter that no one

wonders she now realizes there are

some things money oannot buy.
Money can build palaoes but it oannot

make home; it can build costly yatobs
but it oannot make that whioh is

morally wrong morally right; it can

We carry the latest in

mens hats. Newest pattern
in Soft Hats and Derbies.

You'll see 'em if you're pru-

dent, you'll buy 'em if

you're smart.

enable one to live in luxury but it
oannot buy self respect; it oan gratify
one's wish for tbe most elaborate and

oostly Parisian gowns but it cannot

restore a shattered reputation. It can

will sell round trip tickets Athena to
Pendleton for $1.00 eaob account Umatil-

la-Morrow county Fair. Tickets
good until Oct. 4.

WANTED Sucooss Magazine wants
an energetic and responsible man or
woman in Afhena to collect for renew-
als and new subscriptions during full

not even open tbe way for recognition
in society, and that fact scores one in

favor of society. Tbe moral of it all
is obvious.

Everyone who comes here from a
oi spare time. Experience unnecessary.
Any one oan start among friends and
acquaintances and build up a paying
and permanent business without capi

foriegn land to make this country his

permanent borne should become an

Ametioan citizen. This he owes to tal. Complete outfit and instructions

We are quiet people,
but have noisy bargains

We keep things moving by keeping things that
move. A general line is soon to be added and we will

have everything to be found in an up-to-da- te store.

Come and see us and we will hitch your dollars to big-

ger loads than they ever drew before.

Mens Furnishings
We set the pace and we

head the race in ! this line. '

Orders taken for the Marks --

Tailoring Co. of Chicago.

A' fit guaranteed. Anew
line of mens extra pants
soon to arrive.

free. Address, "VON," Success Mage
this nation whioh proteots bim with
its laws, throws open to him and bis

children the doors of its educational

the coat of whitewash defense cf the

Taft methods of administration to

How before the publio gaze, bnt it is

now making its appearauoe ia the

"administration organs." Ever sinoe

Taft's election, and more recently
einoe the faroe tariff bill W3S passed,
men who read have been wondering
what sort of prooeednre would be

evolved in the change of front from

tbe Roosevelt polioies to those Taft
is known to be in honor bound to sup-

port. The first ohord of prooeednre
was struok in the president's Winona,
Minnesota speeob, when he branded

the republican opposition to the Payne
bill. This was the first real stand
Taft had taken sinoe his eleotion. He

has taken no other stand sinoe. But

the "organs" have taken the cue. Tbe

following from the Walla Walla Union

is a good illustrative sample:
"Gifford A. Pinohot, obief of the

national bureau of forestry is a bold-ove- r

from the Roosevelt administration
where he shone luminously among tbe
othor members of the "tennis cab-

inet." For this reason, probably Mr.

Pinobot is very unhappy in bis official

position now, and is an irritating
faotor in the Taft family, not with-

standing official assertions to tbe con-

trary. Schooled in the strenuous

methods, be appears unable to adapt
himself to orderly accomplishment
without the Roosevelt obligato. With-

out doubt a strong publio sentiment
in favor of conservation of national
resources was stimulated by Mr.

Roosovelt, but what has actually been

done by tbe federal government in

proteoting public forests is not gener-

ally known. Perhaps it is a great
doal."

"At I be present time Mr. Pinchot is

ongaged in grim warfare with what
he terms a ''witter power trust,"
whioh he bas conjured up out of cer-

tain conditions in the industrial world,

lie does not say that there is a water

powor trust, but be warns tbe oountiy
that one is being formed. This idea

is soouted by Riobard A. Dallinger
secretary of tbe interior. Thus the
chief of the bnreau of forestry finds

himself in controversy with one of

President Taft's most trusted cabinet
membors. In bis defense Mr. Pinobot

says that the present administration
is solemnly obligated to carry out

the Roosevelt polioies. This statemeut
is without special significance save

as it suggests that even if Mr. Taft is

so pledged, he bas the right to cany
out the Roosevelt polioies iu his own

way. lie is under no obligations to

adopt tbe Roosevelt methods and tbe
Pinohot methods and it would be

something of a relief to large areas

of the oonotry if Mr. Pinchot would

quietly return to private life. Ue is
an euthusiastio official and has rend-

ered onpable service. But he is uot

the Taftkiud. He gives too tuuoh of
his time and energy to controversy
and engagements with imaginary ene-

mies of publio interests."

and other institutions, gives him work
and compensation for bis work, and

many other advantages he not only
never possessed but never dreamed of

in his native land, Amerioa has

plenty of room for Amerioans but none

for those who refuse to assume the

duties and responsibilities of citizen

azine, Room 103, Suooess Magazin --

Building, New York City, N. Y.

A Good Position,
oan bo bad by ambitious young men
and women iu tbe field of "Wireless"
and Railroad telegraphy. Since the

law became effeotive, and sinoe
tbe Wireless oompanies are establish-
ing stations throughout the country
there is a great shortage of telegraph-
ers. Positions pay beginners from f70
to $90 per month, with good chance
for advancement. The National Tele-

graph Institute of Portland, Ore.,
operates six ofiloial institutes in
America, under supervision of R. R.
and Wireless offloinls and places all
graduates into positions. It will pay
you to write them for full details.

Phone
77T. M. TAGGART Athena Or.

ship.

Tbe coining of phrases by whioh

men seek to excuse or cover their
wrong doing, and delude others seoms

TD)iE
CON.

I

to be a flourishing business. Tbe

Thaw and other trials gave us "brain
storms" and similar terms and tbe For Sale A half section of wheat

land, 250 acres in onltivation, at $18

per aore. Terms, $2,000 cash, balanoe
on time. James Bryan, Athena. Jd).

NO POI80N8. CONFORMS TO NATIONAL PURE FOOD AND DRUG LAW.'
Tho Original Laxative Cough Syrup containing Honey and Tar. An Improvement over All Cough,Luna and Bronchial Remedies. Pleasant to the taste and good alike for young and old. All cough
syrups containing opiates constipate the bowels. Bee's Laxative Honey and Tar moves the bowels
and contains no opiates. Prepared by PINE-VL- C MEDICINE: COMPANY. CHICAGO. V. 8. A.

artist Earle whose affinity experiences
have given him a wide notority though
not fame, is quite adept in snob
matters. He found a "soul-mat- e

who has since boon discarded, and
now he is roaming Europe with a

AAAAAAAAAA wwvwv.
KEENE'S"mental afiiuity." What he will next OREGON CALLS

.Barber Shop
discover is hard to say, but it all
means moral corruption, degraded
lives and blighted homes.

e

'Twas a Glorious Victory.
There's rejoicing in Fedora, Tenn.

A man's life bas been saved, and now
Dr. King's New Discovery is the talk
of the town for curing C. V. Pepper
of deadly lung hemorrhages. "I
oould not work nor get about," be
writes, "and the doctors did me no
good, but, after using Dr. King's New
Discovery three weeks, I feel like a
new man, and oan do good work

again." For weak, sore or diseased
lungs, coughs and colds, hemorrhages,
bay fever, lagrippe, aBthma or any
Bronohial affection it stands unrival

' Shaving, Haircutting,
Shampooing, Massage

, for Face and Scalp.
ed. Price 50o and $1. Trial Bottle
free. Sold and guaranteed by all
druggists.

HOT BATHS.

At the recent mooting iu Winnepeg
of the British Association it was

stated that in hot oooutriea aad under
a clear sky the heat dorived from tbe
suu was 7000 horse-powe- r per acre,
and that although engineers have not

yet learned to utilize it in time they
will. This is oomforting to those who
fear tbe exhaustion of our coal fields
and the inadequacy of water power.
But what if it should ultimately mean

tbe transfer of our manufacturing
oeutres from Pittsburg and other east-

ern cities to Arizona and New Mexico,
aud tbo Europoan centres to tbe Sa-

hara desert.

;.- -
. i

; Shop North Side 3Iain

"MORE PEOPLE"
Pass the word to your relatives and friends to come now.

Low Colonist Rates
To Oregon will prevail frem tbe East.

September 15 to October 15 '

via the

OREGON RAILROAD & NAVIGATION CO.

r and

SOUTHERN PACIFIC !

(Lines ia Oregon)
From Chioago - - - - - $33.00
From St Louis ..... 82.00 n

From Omaha - 25.00
"From St. Paul - 25.00

From KanBas City .... 25.00

FARES CAN BE PREPAID.
Deposit the amount of the fare with the nearest O. R. fc N. or S. P.

Agent and ticket will be delivered in the East without extra cost.

Send aa the name and address of any one interested in the State for Ore-

gon literatute.
WM. AIoMURRAY,

General Passenger agont, Portland Oregon.

Street, Athena, Ore.
1 OREGON

SHOqrlilNE
t THE tioo Union Pacific

Katbeiioe Clemmoni Gonld oom-plai-

that sinoe her husband has ac-

customed ber to a life of luxury ebe

is unable to get along on less alimony
than 120,000 a year. Her case should
serve as a warning to all gentlemen
who are keeping their wives in luxury
now and thinking of getting divorces
later.

Throngh Pullman standard and sleeping
ear daily to Omaha, Chicago; tourist sleeping
car dally to Kansas City; through Pullman
tourist sleeping cars, personally conducted,
weekly to Chicago, with free reclining
chair cars, seats tree, to the east daily iroui
Pendleton.

t ST. NICHOLS HOTEL

J. E. FROOME, prop.

Only First-clas- s Hotel in
I the City.

PIP ART

Daily.
AKS.IVI

Pally.
TIMS SCHEDULES

ATHEXA. ORE.

Walla Walla. Day-- 1

ton, romeroy, iw--

is'on. coiraz. fan

It is suggestive how many great
things for the world have been ac-

complished by individuals either

acting alone or nearly so. One or two
oases will illustrate this faot. One

man, St. Francis of Assissi, morally
regenerated Italy. It was Columbus,
not a geographionl society, that dis-

covered America. It was one woman,
Florence Nightingale, that revolution-
ized by her work in the Crimea sani-

tary and hospital service. It was one

man, Gutenberg, that discovered

priutiug.
So with Dr. Cook. His expedition

was not furnished by a government
or a soieotido sooioty. As compared
with expeditions so seut his was poorly
equipped, yet he succeeded where
they failed. This ia uo retleotion upon
those expeditions for Dr. Cook un-

doubtedly profited by their experience
and the data they furnished. But he
bad the one advantage of having but
himself to consider in bis quest for
the pole. There was uo conflict of

opinion about routes or methods of

travel, and this fact with bis soienti-fl- o

knowledge indomitable porsever-auo- e

aud courage, and favoring oil- -

1:03 p. ni.r.ian. Moscow, the1:05 p. m.
Coeur O A lens dis
trict, Spokane and

Earth bas few tragedies more patb-etl- o

than that of a man so filled with
the lust of wealth that ho gradually
loses all that is beautiful and ennob-

ling in life and degenerates to a mere

moueymaking machine.
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PARKER-STON- ETHE ST. NICHOLS :au poiuis norm.

It the only one that can accommodateWalla Walia-Pe- n

dleton Special 7:587:58 SID

Fast Mall for Pen
ii1lAli.n I allianit.Kin an i . l 1

Baker City, aad all
IpolotseMt via Hun
tlDgtou, Ore., Also

commercial travelers.

I Iff

Can beieoomended tor Its olean and
well ventilated rooms.

for L'nmUlla,Hei'p
iner. Th Dalits,4:1J p m 4:13 p. m
Portlaud, Astorla.l everything First

Class - Ho.diri
ea4 te

j Willamette Valley
iPotuls, tllfbrla.

Judge Landia recently imposed a
flue of 11,000 on a firm for rebating.
Mr. Rockefeller will probably not con-

sider it necessary to offer the firm any
sympathy.

Enough hot air is being generated
by the rival camps of Cookites aud
Pearylies to affect the temperatate of

the north pole.

ITaroma.Hvatl le, all Cob. Mais asdThisd, ATBXSA.Or.
iMouuii

5:50 p iafcjOp-m-
.

i Pendleton - Walla
n alia optviai, SOUTH SIDE MAIN

STRUT ATHDUFoley's Honey and Tar
tor chUdrctLS&fe.surc No opiates.H. it. Smith Acent.

Athena


